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IlK PAIR TO HOME IXIH STHIKS

The TlmeH-Hernl- has had It

brought to Its attention the pant

we'k that there are people who do

not Investigate nimom to find wheth---

facts Justify repeating them. It
was reported that there was good
milling wheat being fed to hogs and

and that It should be
.slopped. The asHcrtlon was then

- ?iail that one could not blame far-fM- ri

for feeding It to stock when the
local mill would not pay whut It wan '

worth
An Investigation of thin assertion

wliiRK out the fact that the Hums
Milling Co Is not only paying Just
the price that others places are
paying but are offering just a
little bettor proposition. The same
urbont that is quoted B 11.06 In

Portland brings $1.N'J i.t Pendleton
and less at liaker. Tlie BoiOO papers
(roots wheat at even less; mbu 10

lits les in fact, than ll lielng of-

fered for best mllttng wbaOt In

till) lis.
The Times-iieral- la reliably In-- !

(armed b men connected with the
tniii Hint they are paying 8 centi a

;.iiikI furthermore, the aocro- -

arj is making weekly reports to
ho Federal POOd ConitliissUili

n.l he is fully advised !' the trans-

actions of the local mill, the price

.

i

mi for wheat, what flour is sold

rot', the amount disposed o(, whal

ti on IiuimI gad nil the details. Th.
invi' met i in' approval i'i this officer,

111 fact, HCCOrdlllg I" gOVerilllielll

regulations the local mill Ih paying

BON limn t0 federal authorities
would auk them to pay. Further.
outside flour Ih being sold at 2.00
per barrel more than the local pro-

duct, although they are not paying
any more an much for the wheat.

The large millH are now working on

a baala of a fraction lean than 75 per

cent of the wheat goes Into flour,

thin under government regulation,
hut the local mill Ih working on a
IuihIh of HO per cent, becaUHe the
equipment makes It nccesmiry. Mr.

Wilcox of Portland. Ih quoted In n

rinnt Ihhuc or the Ortffon Journal
n saying Mint the mills of Unit city

Mir tmikliiK flour nt ii loss under
those condition!. Compart the out-

put of those mills to the local pliint,
figure the cost per barrel ami see
Whether the local tit Ih (renting the
public right or not.

thi: PAYROLL DOLLAR

No mnnu' moves so rapidly as the
payroll dollar.

It comes hack into all channels of
business and professional activity
very soon after It Is earned by the
employee to whom It Is paid.

In these extraordinary days of
high costs, the payroll dollar la a
boon to the community that Is for-

tunate enough to have Industries
and payrolls.

Oregon has no patent on the move-

ment to stimulate Interest in hehulf
of home Industries.

On the contrary, Oregon Is away
behind In the big activities along
this line.

All over the country the effect Ih

noticeable and the doctrine that
Uncle Sam Is now preaching to "Hu
I, oral Products" is being practiced
with a right good will.

The communities to the North and
South and Beat of Oregon nr.

peclall) Loyal to their local factory
goods.

it is now a patriotic dun of ever)
lOCal ellizen to use the gOOdl Mo

duced bj Oregon factoriea and the
merchant or consumer who falls to
follow the request of the Qovernmenl
in conserving resources is in the
bicker class.

Millions of BMBOJ Is going out of

Oregon Tor many worthy causes,

such as Liberty Hoods. Ked Cross,

A. K.

Y. M. C, V and oilier war gctlvltll

Mod or this money will nerer
rind its way back to this community,

Therefore! II is serious dut) thai

confront! every Oregonlan In every

nook and corner of the Slate; and
k- -t i.. In hni' Ineill nrodlicta Bllll

. mi' in iv ! .w- - - -

buy them from local dealer or

through him.
Every means to sustain our busi-

ness fabric ahould be employed. In or-

der to enable them to carry the ex-

tra burden that business la called-upo- n

to assume.
Keep ever beforo you In your pur-

chases that you are to "TRY OUK

OON PRODUCT1 WRIT."

LOANS ANIiKAVINfls

All over this broad laud, from
ocean to ocean and from lakes to
gulf, thousand! u thousand! of
men, women and children have en
tered upon a life of frugality that has
for its object the accumulation of
one of more Liberty Honds. Millions
of dollars of these bonds are being
paid for In inonlhly Installments the

term! Of which will run for many

months to come.
It Is all hut Impossible to estimate

what this d economy will

do for our people. Viewed morely
In the light of the financial benefit
to the different Individuals, the re-

sults must necessarily be stupend-
ous. Hut going further and con-

sidering the stabilizing effect upon

the nation as a whole the result
the proportions of an econom-

ical revolution.
No nation of people ever yet suc- -

led In building stable national
edifice upon extravagance. It mat- -

tern not how vast the resources, they
niUHt in time succumb to the lavish
hand. Only prudence and frugality
can lay a substantial foundation for
the national life.

We are aware that the llf" of our
people has heretofore i i tending

.toward prodigality ami thai ur phe-

nomenal laoccacei would 'end to dts
prove the foregoing assertion Hut

Here Is a reason, and It is found in

i he comperal ie nen ness ol I be oun

tr. Heretofore it has I n easier
to reach oul at t r untouched re-

source! than I" conserve thOSC Bl

ready in baud. Hut that day is past

We arc race to fOCC with a demand

for all and more than is available,

and the smallest fraction of waste

will tell in the BOt result

H I Your Money Talks
a wonderful line of Bargains forth Man with the Dollars.

WE'VE are what we especially need right now, and in order to change

them from your pocket ts our's, we are going to offer to the people of

this community some of the moat stuptudous values they have ever seen in

our entiiv line of

Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Hats,
Men's Furnishings and Notions
This is no loom-en- d .sale, or tale of seconds it's just a determination

on our part to turn some of our large Stock Into iii-- l money. To lo this we

an- - willing for a short time to make QUICK PRICKS.

yon all know our stock its high quality and general excellence. All

our regular lines are included in this pushout sale, nothing reserved, and NO

MAKESHIFTS BROUGHT IN FOR ,TIIK occasion. Simply thai we

need money , must have money , and are going to h1! these goods if PRICE

in sn inducement.

Come Now! It will pay you!
Every Saturday Grocery Special

BURNS CASH STORE
RICHARDSON, Prop. JOE THOMPSON, Manager

6.THE INVISIBLE OPERATOR
all moot of them are in Burn,

You enter the otore. The clerkg are buoy, a.
look perhap. a fnend to

now-a-day- o. You wait. There are thing, to at,

greet. Time paaaeg gwiftly while you wait for those ahead to be .erred. You

do not demand that the clerkg drop everything instantly to wait on you. You

expect to await your turn. It i. cugtomary.

Are you a patient while waiting your turn at
the Telephone as you are while waiting it in the
store? As patient as you are while you wait
for the street car, or while you stand in line at
the ticket window? Are you? Think it over.

INTER-MOUNTAI- N T. & T. CO.

J. E. Weston, Secy. & Gen. Mgr.

A knowledge of IblK fait Ih th.
ureal ISSSey Uial will be loft to the

American people when the war Hhall

have been fought to a gaooeoefal

end. And that knowledge, with the
habits of thrift now being mforced.
will have effectually changed the
American character from a sending
to . saving people.

o

HTAXKIKI.I) TO MAMAOI "I X

CAMPAIGN.

That he will be bin own eampadgfl

nanaget and have nclilier headguar

ten nor assistants ba! will defend
upon the news ami advertising col-iim-

ir iin- - press "f the state end

persons! visits to reach the roter.
area the gunonneemenl ot R. X

Brasflenld todaj lo saaumlng tb
live ororb (ii bis campaign tor the

nomfnattofl mr United States Sena

tor on the repabtti sn Ui kel
lie :Jei l.ii-- 'I bO Intended l make a

very gettvo ami vigorous campaign
Lull would devote praetteslly ail his

time fi"" now until the primaries
in the worb.

The OKI politlrul campaign niatiu-Hc- r

system does not BOPOOJ tO bl.
he is icnlur to hreek away from It

entirely So far as possible he will
'

personally visit every community and
lmality In Che slate and use the
newspaper unite freeh

His statements Of principles, or

platform, will D0 made public about

the middle of the month und he ex-

pects to conduct his campaign, strict- -

l i. ii the principles therein ennuncl- -

in his statement today bo said bo

was more thuu satisfied with the oitl-Ico-

and wa-- . confident that with th
the efforts which be Intend. tO de-

vote to the work during Ihe aext

three months he would 00 able to

secure the nominal Ion. Ills first

WOT. will be a irip through thO WU-lamel-te

Valley and then Sovttbern
Oregon, and then hack to Portland.
lie will attend thO Irrigation Con-- ,

Kress in Portland January 2nd. and

the remainder of the week he will

spend al Corvallis where li will tie- -

liver uu addreaa before the Farmers1

School on the Wool Industry of Ore
gon.

o

M. I. KI.KMIM1 OITOMKKIST
DOMINO HKX.

We fit glasses unil do It right,
right

90 per cent of tlie heailacnes are
caused by some churacler of KYK

STRAIN.
If you are affected with heudachea

ime your eyes examined. When

Miur Ore. cause any trouble, like

blurring of MttOH or lines, Itching or

burning, you must remember that Ih

their way of telling you that they

r- -

need attention.
One pair of eyes Ih all you will

ever have. SB fAIR WITH TIIKM.
We change Unmet within one year

without any additional cont to you.

We are registered in two Statea,

Idaho and Oregon, which coupled
.. ..I. u.. ..mii. ri., ure of 18 veals makesnun - - -

It possible to care for extreme cases.
WK MAKK TOUII TOWN HKU- -

Cl.AIU.Y KVKHY MONTH.

At Hotel Levena. Friday and Sat-

urday. Jan. 18-1- 9.

Room :i. Uem Building Holse Idaho
. o ,--

,,

Her Trouble In flour.

Mrs. ThomM H. Davis, Montgom-

ery, lnd., says that ahe had trouble
Willi her bladder und had doctored
for several months without relief,

when Pole? Kidney I'llls wee recoin

mended gad sht ooatssasood using

them and got relief. They relieve

backache, rheumatic pains, stiff,

swollen joints und kidney trouble.
Sold by teed Hro..

Hotel Hass
Phone W-9- 7 Opposite Burn Parage

Opened January 3rd
Renovated and newly furnished
throughout. Every convenience
possible for the public.

Dining room in connection
It will be our aim to give you "A Real

Home Dinner."

Andrew.
Brooking, .station
Bend
lleulah
Blttaon
Heck ley
Huena Vista Kain-f- t

Crane
Callow
Canyon City
Deuio
Drewsey
llaruev
John Hay

Juntiira
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1 1 :: 111 lies
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13 "
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Iawen
LaKovloK
Mataeur Cave
Narrows

24 miles
1G6

60
9S

OO Hanch 3- -

Prlaceton St
Plana loo
P Ranch 65

Ktverslde 75

Klley 30'
Sagevlew 85
Voltage 34

Vale 135
W'jverly 3

VHtfall 100

LIBERTY THEATRE
Sunday Night

January 6th
William Fox, presents

June Caprice, in

'The Ragged Princess9

Monday and Tuesday
January 7th and 8th

Metro Wonderplay
in Five Acts, also

Metro Drew Comedy

Wednesday and Thursday
January 9th and 10th

Pearl White,
in the 2nd Episode of

"The Fatal Ring"
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